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ABOVE: 

Our nearly three weeks of 
steady drizzle came in strong 
i n Dover-Foxcroft last week, 
with high winds. 

Power was disrupted while 
line crews worked in the ni 
ght repairing wires br oken by 

~ 'broken tree- branches Wednes
da)), November 5th. r 

(Staff photo by Paul Knaut) 

illrutrnl mainr 's llrr kly N rws ~agazinr 
Thursday , November 13, 1969 Ten Cents 

P.V.H.S. Dedication 
Penquis Valley High School, M.S. A. D. #41, in Milo held 

dedication ceremonies at the school auditorium lastSunday. 
The meeting, presided over bJ.: S4pei'intendent Richard M. 
Sawyer, fea-tured a presentatio~li of an American flag which 
lias been flo\vn our nation's .,..capital by .. representatives Les
lie Kirby and Alfred Weymoqj:h of the American Le~gion. It 
was accepted by principalty.ihlcolm Buchanan. 

A welcome address ·~as given by Gary Robinson, chair -
man of the District Board-of -D1rectors. Musical selections 
were presented by Mr. Edw;iil Treworgy, the P. V. H._S. Sen-
ior-Band and the .P.V...H·.s: ·Ghorus. ;,. , 

The i nvocation was_g!ven by Rev. Carleton Gocl{ey and the 
Benediction by I,tev' • . Michael MacDonald. The dedication ad 
dress was given by ~1r. Kermit Nickerson, Deputy Comm 
issioner 0f E ducation, State of Maine . . 

The construction of the s chool s tarted with the selection of 
the architect on November 22, 1965 and had its final c lose
out with the contractor on June 20, 1969. Total cost, includ
ing site, equipment and access road was $1,043 , 958 . 04. 

Principal Malcolm Buchanan (be low) accepts "capi tal flag•· . 
(Staff photo by Scott Johnston) 
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THE TOWN CRIER is published each Thursday 
evening by the Milo ·Printing Company. We hope to 
be of help to the citizens of the towns in our cover
age through NEWS, INFORMATION, AND LOWPRIC
ED ADVERTISING. 

We accept no UDancial responsibility for errors in 
adverti&illg but will gladly print corrections . 

Copies of mostpbotos appearing in THE TOWN CRI
ER may be obtained through our office. 
If you have nevs or available photos of any sort we 

urge you to call or drop in. Deadline will be Monday 
Noon but we would appreciate copy. received earllor 
in the week. 

Classified ad's 50 cent minimum including up to 12 
words, 3 cents for each additional 'Word. Display 
ad space by the column inch. 

EDITOR - JOANNE BRIGHAM 
Milo - 943-7384 

If you want to BUY, SELL, 
RENT or SWAP, try "Town 
Crier" Classified. 

FOR RENT 
Large desirable Lots, city 

water and sewerage, $25.00 
a month. 
KNAPP TRAILER PARK 
Kimball St. , Milo 943-2639 

FOR RENT 
Wheelchairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Crutches, for Sale or Rent. 
Daggett's Pharmacy in Milo 
Call 943-7780. 

FOR SALE 

FOR RENT 
5 large rooms. bath, shed & 

garage, centrally located, call 
Milo . 943-7351. 

FOR SALE 
Hardwood slabs $7. 00, edg

ings $5. 00 per cord 4ft length. 
At the mill. Can be delivered. 
ErnestR. Palmer Mill, Sang
erville, Me. 876-2725. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
Modern 3 large rooms and 

b(l.th. All utilities paid. 1st 
floor, central location. Call 
Milo 943 -7473. 

New Mobile homes -on dis- WANTED 
play, 2 and 3 bedrooms. Babysittingtodo in my home 
Knapp Trailer Sales, Milo, Me: bydayorweek. Carol Hender

son, 943-2288. 
SERVICE 

Customized Body Work. Sp
ray Vinyl roofs . Welding -gas 
and portable electric. Automo
bile Painti~. Call Gordon Sin
clair at 943 -8807 after 4 p.m. 
on weekdays. 

HOME FOR SALE 
Attractive home on Derby 

Hill. 3 bedrooms, full bath 
upstairs, l/2bathdownstairs, 
paneling , modern kitchen, gl
assed porch , central heat , 
double lot. Priced to sell at 
only $7200. Pauline I I<:..llet. 
Real Estate Broker, Dover
Foxcroft. 564-77 40 

CARPETS 
Wall to Wall or Room Size 

Nylon-Acrylic-Polyester 
by ARMSTRONG 

Sold & Installed 

FOSHAY 
URNITURE 

COM1NG EVENT 

Ill 
t-"ILO 

A 6:30 o'clock supper will be 
served at the Milo Legion Home 
Wed. , Nov. 19 to Legion and 
Auxiliary members preceiding 
their respective business ses
sions. 

HATHAWAY 

REPORTS 

From Congressman William D. Hat11away 
Letting your elected representatives know how you feel about 

a given issue, whether national , local, or strictly personal 
that1s what participatory democracy is all about. 

An yet, only a small percentage of American citizens ever a vail 
themselves ofwhatmustbe --next to voting-- the best method 
of taking an active part in setting t.he course of their national 
government. 

What I am referring to, of course , is the relatively simple 
process of writing to one 1s Congressman. 

It1s been estimated that close to 90 percent of all Americans 
liveanddiewithout once taking up a pen and expressing a sing "" 
le opinion to the individual who represents them in CoP.gress - 
the very person whose vote may determine the consequences 
of the actions of government. . 

Citizen reluctance to ' communicate with a Congressman or a 
Senator, although unfortunate, is understandable. It typically 
results from the feeling that a representative has neither. the 
time nor the inclination to read his mail; or perhaps that a let
ter won't be answ~red; or that just one letter won't make any 
difference anyv.ray. 

Based on my five years of experience on Capitol Hill, however , 
and speaking for myself, I can say unequivocally that all these 
notions are incorrect. 

Every letter that comes to my office from a resident of the 
Second Congr essional District of Maine receives my personal 
attention. 

Nearly every day I am fortunate to receive a number of help
ful and informative letters which give roe a better, deeper un
derstanding of the wants, the needs, and the opinions of my 
constituents. And it has been the case on more than several 
occasions when a single, thoughtful, factually persuasive letter 
changed my mind about an issue or caused me to initiate 
thorough r eview of a. previous judgment. 

Communicatingby mail with national representatives is more 
important and more necessary today than at any other time in 
our history. 

In the not-too-distant past, Congressmen and Senators lived 
among their constituents for as much a nine months a year. 
Personal daily contacts enabled them to keep completely in
formed about constituents' interests and beliefs. Today, how
ever, with the ·staggering problems of government and the in
creasing length of Congressional sessions, we must not only 
vote on many more issues than our early-day counterparts, but 
we get to spend only about 60 days a year among the people of 
our Dis trict. 

Our mailbags therefore, are the best "hot Lines" with tl:e 
people back home. 

And so if you have a problem you think I can 'help with, or an 
opmion you'd like to share, or an interest you 'd like to discuss 
drop me a line. That's what I'm here for . I can only hope that I 
can prove to be of service to you. I know you'll be doing a 
great service for me. 

Write: Congressman\-VilliamD. Hathaway, 329 CHOB, Wash
ington D.C. 20515 --.I'll look forward to hearing from you. 
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·cmuo eommul1itv 

;J.lo"pi ta l CJ1ew" 
A letter of resignation was 

readfrom H. C . Bundy, M.D. 
from the Board of Hospital 
Trustees; this resignation was 
accepted with regrets and it 
was voted to name Dr. Bundy 
Honorar y Chairman of the 
T rustees. 

Due to illnes s of M. C . Horne 
Treasurer, two Assistant 
Treasurers have bee n named , 
E . M. Murray a nd Carl M. 
Eamli n. 

A r epresentative of the Com -
. puter Service i s to be in vi ted 
to ma ke a study in regards to 
placing the hospital accounts 
on computer. 

As a result of investigations 
with other hospitals in the area 
it has been determined that the hospital personnel load compares 
quite favorable; man hours worked per patient day are compar
able. A further study is in process to see if economies can be 
effected. 

Volunteers are: Friday, Pearl Day; Saturday , J ennie Chase 
and Marion Cunningham; Sunday, Glenni s Harmon a nd Lottie 
Dor r;Monday , JoyceBailey;Tuesday, June Dasha ; Wednesday, 
Betty Fowles; Thursday, Frances Hamlin. 
ADMISSIONS WEEK OF NOVEMBER 3RD: 
MILO: PEABODY, :MASS . 

Nelson Brew(;1r 
Mary Hollis 
Diana Fowles 
Juanita Colson 
Deanne Merrill 
F lorence B owley 
Jennie Tobin 
Carolyn Marks 
Cheryl B ragan 
Florence Smith 
Gail Larson 
Mark Tibbetts 

Una Welcome 
BROWNVILLE : 

F r ed D. Gould 
James Brown 
E llen Chambers 
Annie Ekholm 
Dawn Priestma n 

EAST CORINTH: 
Li nda Thompson 

BRADFORD: 
Stella Strout 
Dale Herbest 

BIRTH: To Mr . and Mrs . Donald Merrill, a son. 

D-HAUL 
TRAILERS 

NOW IN MILO 
H. A. BAILEY LBR. CO. 

943-7955 

tor. Gail Houston, Treasur er ; For es t Simmons , Vice-Pres
ident; (standing) President B elinda Bucklin and Secr etary Jean 
Pulkkinen. (Bur gess Photos} 

Junior Class Offi cers a r e Franklin Danfor th, Treas urer ; John 
Fr ench, President; (s tanding) Pamela Cartwright, Vice P resi - 

dent. Secretary Sharon Wharff was absent when photo was taken. 

Officers for Lhc Freshman Class a r e Treasurer Jere Starbird 
and (standing) President Susan French and Vice president Cathy 
Hall. 
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MAINE STATE SESQUICENTENNIAL COMMISSION 
The Maine State Sesquicentennial Commission released Nov

ember 13, 1969 copies of its official seal which will be used 
througho:.1t the state during the celebrations of the l50th anni
versary in 1970. 

The seal , which features a pine tree as well as waves and rope 
symbolic of Mai ne's nautical background, was designed by the 
noted artist Gene Klebe and donated to the Commission for its 
use . 

"l wou ld like to thank Mr. Klebe for his generous donation to 
the Comm!ssion , •· said Chairman Dana W. Childs. 

The chairman noted that the Commission has already author
ized the use of the seal by all Maine State Departments on var
ious publications throughout the Sesquicentennial year . It is also 
encouraging use of the seal by business and inductry in their 
advertising. 

"The usc of the seal will signify the Commission's endorsc
mcncand will enable businesses and the general public to iden
tify promotions that are in the best interests of the sesquicen
tennia l," said Childs. "Groups or organizations interested in 
obtaining copies of the seal and permission to use it should 
write Maine State Sesquicentennial Commission, Box 1970, 

ugusta, Maine . '' 
The seal is round with light lette rs on a dark background 

reading, ''Maine Sesquicentennial.'' The borders of the seal are 
two ropes. White letters "M" and "e" are superimposed on a 
dark pine treein the center of the seal. The year 1820 is to the 
left of .the pine tree and 1970 to the right. Stylized waves and 
a rope knot arc part of the seal design under the pine tree. 

Tho artist said the pine tree signifies the land and "the waves 
indicatP. both the surf and the calmer waters of the bays and 
inland waters. The rope borde r suggests the close relationship 
of the state with the sea and the double Carrick Ben knot ties 
thotwo togethor. The center "Me." symbol is incorporated into 
the design rather than just an initial "M" which could be used 
by quite n. few other states .,, 

Klebe, a permanent resident of Maine, studied at the Phil
adelphia College of Art and the University of Pennsylvania. His 
work has promoted that Stato of Maine through advertising, 
rr.ngazine covers and murals fo r the Maine Pavilion at Expo '67. 
Klebe was one of two watercolor painters in the U. S. elec ted 
to the National Academy of Design in 1969 and was chosen to 
render paintings of severa l missions for the U.s. Navy Art 
Collections . He is presently chairman of the Maine Art Com
mission. 

THE AMERICAN THREAD 
COMPANY'S 12TH QUARTER 
CENTURY CLUB BANQUET 

The American Thread Co. 
honored its employees of long 
service at its twelfth Quarter 
Century Club Banquet held Nov. 
4, 1969 at the Blethen House 
in Dover-Foxcroft, with a 
charcoal broiled sirloin. steak 
dinner. 

Mr. Woodrow W. Decker, 
Manager of the Milo Plant, 
welcomed the Pensioners and 
Club Members, both active and 
retired. He then presented Mr. 
Charles S. Hanson, Manufac
turing Vice President from the 
New York Office, who extended . 
his official greetings and spoke 
about the Mills and processes 
in the South where the Milo 
products are used. His . talk 
was illustrated with a film and 
slides showing all of the Com
pany's Manufacturing Plants. 

Mr. Decker then introduced 
the guest speaker, Mr. Bill 
Gagnon, who furnished the hu
morous entertainment of the 
evening. 

The following members of the 
Club were present: Clyde E. 
Angove, Harry V. Carey, Le\~
is G. Mountain, Abner A. Ford. 
Dv.right L. Hamlin, Woodrow 
W. Decker, Gardner E . Os
good , F. Kenn.'cth Nutter, 
Yvonne M. Angove, E . Maude 
Stevens, John E. Masterman, 
and retired members: June F. 
Dasha, Harold E. Newman, 
Irene V. Thompson, Catherine 
E . Robbins and Richard .M. 
Sterling. Also present were 
retired employees Ralph B. 
Sargent and Norman H. Rich
ards. 

A young student was ask.:cl by 
his history tcadwr l<> narnc the 
principal corllrit>ut.irrn of 1hc Phoc · 
nician~. ' I he )oungster·~ anslh 'r. 
gi1 en "·ithout h.:~itatJon. "as 
"Blinds ... 

J'cach.:r: "D•> )'l>ll l'l':t I iz.c that 
·suJnt.lc· and ·sugar" ~H1..' the nnl~· 
111·o ,,.lH\b in th..: li. ng.lish lionguag.: 
thai begin with ·s-u· and arc pro-
11\lllnccd 'shu'·!" 

Stud.:nt: ··sur.:.' ' 

h·.:shman boy: l 'rn r;1i~ing a t>card 
on th;; installrncrH plan: a link 
do\\ n m a timl' . 
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BROWNVILLE SCHOOLS 
PLAN BOOK FAIR 

The Brownville Schools w: 
sponsor a student book fa 
from November 17 to 21. StT 
dents will be able to brow: 
and purchase books. The bot 
fa~r will be open during tl 
hoUl·sof: 10a.m. to 3:30 p.n 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wet. 
nesday, · Nov. 17, 18, and: 
in the 2nd floor science lab 
the Brownville Junction Midd 
School; 8:30 a.m. to 11:30; 
m. Thursday, Nov. 20 in tl 

·2nd floor lunch room at tl 
Brownville Junction Elemet 
tary School; and from 8:30 
11:30 a .m. on Friday, Nov 
21, in the spare classroom 
the Brownville Village Elf 
menta.ry School. · 

The Brownville Schools it 
viteallstudents; parents, aJ 

visitors to attend tlie- fair.:Tl 
fair will not' only help sp1 
studentinterestin reading ar 
building hom'S libraries , b1 
will also contribute to a· wortt 
while pr~ject The schools ea: 
20% of all sales, alief profi· 
\vill be used for student bene 
fits. 

Mrs. Gertrude Curtis 
Brownville Junction Midd: 
School Library Aide, is sen 
ing as book f~ir chairman. 

The book fair display wiil i n 
elude att;ractive new book 
from many publishers in a 
popular price ranges, All reac 
ing areas of interest to stu 
dents wil~ be represented, in 
cludingclassics, fiction, bio 
graphies, ad venture stories 
science, nature, crafts, mys 
tery. and re.fe renee books. 

Studl·nts <ll a local high scho 
stitl fl' mcmbcr the tirnc th~ir En 
lish !.itcrmurc tcach.:r ga1c his iii 
class quiz. -\ whislk of ,ioy went l 

from tho: group. which had 1x< 
trying ttl rn;~I...: thmg~ hard lor tl 
nc\\ instructor. wh.:-n he wrote < 
thc board. "Which ,,f the i:xx.l 
read so tltr hil> intacstcd ~ ~ 
kas!'.'" l)ut ·th,·n the: teacher 1\TO 

a sc~.:ond and las t question: "1 
what tkfect in )'<lUrsclf do Yl 
attribute thi~ lad. hf imerest'!" 
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Come with Hathaway_ 
where the PAY is now 

BE·TTER THAN EVER! 
The new guaranteed starting wage is 
~1. 60 an hour. In addition to this, we 
have a new and improved training pro
gram. T his enables even a new girl 
to make a higher wage in a s horter 
period of time than was ever before 
possible. Wi th our piece work .incen
tive plan, we encourage our e mployees 
to make good money! 

Three V\ cci<S Vac;ition 

Clean and P lca.snnt Working Col\ditions 

Sll~ady Wor k ~ - No Gene ra l . Layoffs 

Excellent fringe Benefits at No Cost 

Fot•[urtlwr information apply at the Hathaway Shirt Com 
Building, GuiHurcl Jtuad, Dovct•- Foxc t·ofL, 8 a .. m. to 3 p. m. , 
Td. :i"(i4- ;W4!J. 

C. F. HAT HAWAY CO. 
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The newly organized Medical Career Club have- chosen as the 
officers: Vice President Kat~y St. Louis , Secretar y Deborah 
Street, (sta.nding) P resident ca~ol Mattson and T.reasurerPam
ela Adams . 

MEDICAL CAREER C LUB 
A new cl ub has been formed 

at Piscataquis Commu,nity High 
School. It i s called the Medical 
Career Club and is composed · 
of students 1n the three upper 
grades who are interested in 
careets in any of the var iou:> 
fi e lds a ssociated wi th medi
cine . The purpose of the Club 
is to bring together these young 
people in order to share their 
interests and learn more about 
the opportunities and requir
ments i n these fie lds . Their 
advisor is Mrs. Mary John
ston, School Nurse, and the 

NEW J OHNSON 

Snow Sled 
$700 

Snow 
Boots 

ALL 

Club is sponsor ed by the Ze 
phyrus Club. 

The gr oup meets every two 
weeks. At their first meeting 
the following officers were e 
lected: President, Carol Mat
tson; Vice-President , Kathy 
St. Loui s ; Secretary, Deborha 
Street; and Treasurer, Pam -
ela Adams. 

On October 23 the members 
of the Medical Career Club 
wenttoBangorfora tour of the 
Eastern Maine MedicafCenter. 
Mr s . Johnstop and Mrs. Mat
tson accompanied them. 

Snow t20 
Shoes a pair inc. 
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STATE PARK AND RECREATION COMMISSION 
Rejection by Maine voters of Referendum Question #10 the 

Bond Issue earmarking $1.7 million for development and im 
provemer.t programs of the State Park & Recreation Commis
sion will have immediate e ffects. 

Director Lawrence Stuart, commenting on the negative vote 
said , "all funds needed to expand and improve existing areas 
were included in the bond issue sirice no othe r funds have been 
provided from surplus these outdoor recreation programs for 
Maine people will be indefinitely postponed." 

Among pl.Rns falling by the wayside are ..• . 
Developme nt of a complete park at Poland Spring with swimmirg 

and' picnicing to serve a heavily populated area ... . 
Expansionofparkingfacilities at Popham Beach State Park to 

provide for increased use . .. . 
Development of a coastal park at Ferry Beach, Saco . . .. 
Developmentofapark facility at Ft. Point a t the mouth of the 

P e nobscot Rive r. 
Included in the curtailment also will b e improvement or expan

sion of Maine's Historic Sites program. 
Stuart concluded, "although -disappointed in the results which 

cut off funds to develop recreational facilities throughout the 
state, the Commission will press forward with its acquisition 
program ot provide areas along the coast a nd by the s ide of 
Maine lakes for r ecreation or aesthetic enjoyment now and in 
the future. •· 

won by Margery Clukey. Of
ficers were elec ted as follows: 
Chairman, Chirley Drew; Vice 

Oi Had Chairman, Marjorie Richa rds ; 
61 • Secretary-Treas. Natalie Has-

OMtCRON CHAPTER OF 
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA 

Omicron Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma met at the El
ementary School in Dover·
Foxcroft November 5th with 22 
members present. The busin
ess meeting was conducted by 
the President, Mrs . Ruth Fl
etcher and was preceded by a 
6:30supper. Rev. Ida Folsom 
and Miss Nin~tte Runnals were:· 
i nitiated as honorary membe rs 
A report of the workshop which 
was held in Bangor was give n. 
The program consisted of an 
interesting talk by ¥iss Linda 
Smeaton senior at Foxcroft A
cademy who has spent the sum
m e r in Germany as an exchange 
student. 

THE SANGERVILLE 
EXTENTION 

The Sangerville Extension 
m e t November 5th at the United. 
Chur ch with nine members and · 
two guests present. The meet
ing was on Christmas Crafts; 
and every one brought her own 
ideas. The mys tery prize ·was 

kell; Clothing, Jane Boutilier; 
Health a nd Safety, Louine Cole; 
Foods, Sharon Melia; Horne 
Man:age mEmt, Verna Clukey; 
International, Margery Clukey 
Family Ufe , Ellie Rees; Cit
izenship, Shirley Leathe rs; 
Crafts, Crystal Farrar; Pub 
licity, Sharon Melia . 

Refreshments were served 
by Louine Cole. The next meet
ing will be on December 3rd 
for a planning session. 

SABASTICOOK VALLEY 
SNOWMOBILE <:; LUB 

Following a pot luck ::;uppe r 
held at the home of Judith and 

· Irving McNa ughton in Sanger
ville, · Mr. · and Mrs. Robert 
Creighton and Mr.- and Mrs. 
Richard ParleE! all mcmbc r ::; 
of Newport's Sebasticc)l)k Val
ley Snowmobile Club, S{>()ke 
to the group present about lhei r 
snowmobile dub and Mr. C re 
ighton s howed piCtures of their 
club house constructe(.) by its 

members. They an~:>wered 

questi ons about the organir.a
tion of a snowmobile club and 

membership in the Maine Snow- SANGERVILLE F1RE.MEN'S 
mobile Association. 

Those present in addition to 
the host and hostess and sons, 
Vance, Ralph, BruceandClark 
and the Newport guests , were 
Marion Edgerly, Mabel Gar 
dne r, Marilyn and Gordon 
Clark, Jeatmie and Johnnie 
Lami.eux and children, Stevie 
and Susan, Mildred and Car
roll Carle , Evelyn a nd Owen 
Campbell and children, Bren
da, Scott and Eric , Manley 
Millett, Henry Mille tt, Bev
erly and Donald Moulton, Bar
bar a and David Hager and Mar
gery and "Spike" Clukey. 

An informal meeting was held 
. by those present and plans were 
made to hold a public meeti ng 
which was held on Friday e
vening, November7th, at 7:30 
p. m. at the East ·sangerville 
Hall for the purpose of form
inga snowmobile club of snow 
mobilers living in the general 
area of Sangerville , Guilford, 
Dexter and Dover- Foxcroft. 
David Hager acted as mod~r
ator. Anyone interested in 
snowmobiling was invited. Re
freshments were served. 

AUXILIARY" 
The Sangerville Firemen's 

Auxiliaryrnet Monday evening 
at the home of Gail Stutzman 
with 12 members present. 
It was voted to help the fire 

men by s ome uniforms for the 
men. It was also voted to con
tribute $10. 00 to the American 
Legion Christmas party, and 
to give a few T hanksgiving bas 
kets to some needy fam ilies in 
town . . 
The mystery gift was won by 

Hazel Pearl; The AuxHiary 
decided to draw names, and to 
have a Christmas party Dec
ember 1 at the home of Phy
llis Bemis. 

Refreshme nts were served 
by Maxine Grant and Estelle 
Andrews. 

CONNER-TRAFTON UNIT 
The regular meeting of ·the 

Conner-Trafton unit of the A
merican Legion was at the hall 
Monday evening. This was 
preceedcd by a six -thirty sup
per with Mrs . Alma ,Jenkins, 
chairman, Gifts for the Togue 
Gift Chop were brought in. 

POMONA GRA NGE . 
SOUTH SANGERVILLE GRANGE Piscato'1.quis P omona Grange 

metwithDawn of Hope Grange 
a t North Guilfo·rd Thursday 
evening. Curtis Cole who had 
toured Europe with the a ll A
merican bnnd last summer 
was the speaker. He with K~nt 
McKusick as projectionist also 
rende red sever-al duets on their 
band instruments . Othe r bus 
iness was the presenting of the 

·calanclcr for the coming year. 

At the last meeting of South 
Sangerville Grange the follow
i ng yearly committees \vere 
appointedby W.M . Doran Nu
ite: Youth, Linda Ellms ; Leg 
islative , Guy Ellms and Er 
nest Dodge ; Kitchen Supply, 
Nancy Ellms and Robert Grant; 
Floral, Ethel Grant; Finance, 
Leslie Lal'l'abec; NancyEllrns, 
Rachel Carr; Education, Mil
dred Cleve land; Committee on 
Women' s Activities, Rachel 
Carr, Erma Larrabee, Mag
gie G rccnc; Agrl cultural, Los
lie Larrabee ; Correspondent 
Barbara Mitchull. 

Rachel Carr arr anged the 
prr>gra m for the t: vening. Vor
non Kimball of Was hi nglon D. 
C. spolw intcrcstingly, giving 
an en~inc<;r 1s vi<;wpoint of ou r· 
affluent soeiety. 

n urn.:::; hme nt::; were .s<;rvcd 
art<;t· the meelin~. 

· The next meeting wili be at 
South Sangerville Dec. 4 for a 
Chris tmas program. 

DEl-ffiY MOTHERS 
The Derby Mother:; ' Service 

c lub Christmas gifts . 
The oversea:; boxe::; ha vt· 

been packed anrl sent by Mt·:;;. 
VioletH.i ckcr andMr::;. Ma rion 
Wi lliam::; to thest• boy:; . Ter
aM:rJDamford, Arthu t· Brown. 
G<,ra ld lloxie, ,T:llnt's K:lt'pow
wicz, Vietnam, Andrt'W~lo t·er 

and J:1 mcs Ot:gerstrom, 1\ frica 
Timothy Morrill, Iceland . Al
fl'0d Bu.shway, Alaska . 

Cont'tl on Page 7 
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CLUB DOINGS 
Cont'd from Page 6 

Christmas Greeting cards 
with.a $5. check enclosed will 
be done by Mrs. Mildred King 
andBlanche Smart to the ser
vice boys in the states, early 
in Dec.. 

These boys are, Richard Bur
ton, Ronald Cyr, Ronald Cur
tis, Donald Degerstrom, Ed
wardDegerstrom, Philip Gray, 
D.elmontGoddard, Lewis Hig -
gins, Ronald Hogan, Carroll 
Larrabee, Raymond McDonald 
George Milner, Harold Mor
rison, Clarence MacLeod, Ron
ald Petri, Franklin Smart, 
Harris Smart, Harry Smart 
Scott Smart, Willard Sawyer. 
DarrellSpera, DonaldRicker, 
JohnLyford, GaryChadbourne 
Clifford David Jr. and Wendall 
Perry. Boys discharg~d thru 
this year have been, Allan 
Paul, Allan Whi ttaker, Neil 
McCannell, Monte Smart and 
Leroy Curtis. This c lub will 
haveitsChlistmas supper and 
party this year on Dec. 2 
(Tuesday) in the American 
Legion Hall at a 6 p.m. sup;
per served by the American 
Legion Auxiliary , everymem
ber is to bring a gift for ex
change at this time. 

.GUILFORD 
COMING EVE NTS 

The next meeting ofthe Zeph
yrus Club will be postponed 
from Nov. 12 to Nov. 19 on 
accountofEducatibn Week Act
tivities. 

The Senior High Youth Fel
lowship of the Methodist C hur 
chis featuring the public show
ing of the film "1984 in the · 
dining room of the "Brown" 
Church on Friday and Saturday 
evenings November 14 and 15. 
Cartoons for childreh will be 
shown at the same place on 
Saturday Nov., 15 at 10:00 a. 
m. and 2:00p.m. 

On Sunday Nov. 9 Rev. Lyle 
H. Powell, a United Methodist 
Missionary to India wi 11 preach 
atboththe 8:00 and 11 :00 Ser
vices a t the Methodist Church. 

The W.S.C.S. of the United 
Methodist Church will meet 
Thursday Nov. 13 at 6:30 for 
a covered dish supper at the 
home of Mrs. Charlotte White. 
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UNITED BAPTIST CHURC H 
MIJ.JO, MAINE 

The Junior High B. Y. F . had 
a soci.al activity Friday with 28 
present besides their advisors 
Mr . and Mrs. Calvin Lewis 
and Donald Wibberly. 

Some 50 women attended the 
Penquis Baptist Association 
Basket meeting Saturday; Mrs. 
Katherine Osgood presented a 
skit, and Mrs. Lucy Thompson 
from Calais was the speaker. 
Mrs. Thompson is National 
President of Baptist Women's 
Work. Mrs. Ruth Cockey sang 
two numbers. 

Coffee was supplied by the 
LadiesAuxiliary in the morn
ing and by the Dorea::; Guild 
for the noon luncheon. 

BROWNVILLE JUNCTION 
METHODIST CHURCH 

There will be no Sunday 
Church Service thls Sunday, 
November 16, due to painting 
work in the sanctuary. How
ever. church school classes 
will have their classes as us
ual, beginning at 10:45 a.m. 

.Public Supper will be at the 
churchdining room Novemb~r 
13 (Thursday), and will be 
served from 5:30 to 7 p. m. 
This public supper is served 
by WSCS for the church Paint
ing Fund. 

A famous hcadma~ter of a school 
~a 1d that if he found •• boy in 
d.:spair over his wnrk he alway~ 

gave him a higher rnitrk th<ttl he 
d.:~erved. Th.: following week the 
ho} always made a t>igha mark for 
himself. 

COMING EVENTS: 
Ever Ready Class dinner at 

12:00 Friday. Saturday the men 
of the church meet at 7:00 for 
Bible study and prayer time. 

Sunday School 9:40 followed 
by worship service at 11:.00 
when the anthem will be by 
Trinity Choir; pastor~s roes
age, ''Christ the Rock". All 
B. Y. F. groups meet at 5;45, 
for a Talent Night. They will 
furnish musical numbers for 
the evening service a t 7:00 
du1ing song time. The roes
age \villbe "When Life Tum
bles in, What Then?". 

MondayThe Golden Rule Clas 
supper 6:00, the committee is 
Pearl Day and Mary Hodgman. 

Tuesday the Dorcas Guild 
7:30. 

Wednesday the Ladies Aux
iliary 2:00 p.m. h~s a Mis
sionary Program Clar ice Murr 
son i n charge and r efreshmen1s 
by Hilda Brown and. Gertrude 
Hoskins. Prayermeeting7:30, 
continuing study of the Coven
ants . 

Thur sday youth choir at 5:00 
and Trinity choir 7:00. 

Monday November 24 the 
monthly meeting of Penquis 
BaptistLaymen suppor at 6:30 
served by Pairs and Spares 
class . 

Sunday morning November 30 
Rev. Ge.r,ald Wibberly will be 
guest speaker. 

KINGDOM HALL OF 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
SU!'.'DAY, NOV. 16 
Public Bible Lecture 2 pm. 

Practical Counsel on the Mat 
ter of Morals by T . Cook. 
Watchtower Study 3 pm. 

Acquaint Yourself with God 
and Keep Peace based on J ob 
22 :21 
TUESDAY, NOV. 18 
Bible study with aid of book 

Tpm. 
Babylon the Great Has Fal

len, God's Kingdom Rules 
THURSDAY, NOV. 20 

Ministry School 7 p.m. 
Service Meeting 8 p.m. 

LATTER-DAY SAINT YOUTH MOVEMENT CELEBRATES 
100 YEARS 

While the world is seeking for solutions to the problems of 
youth, one religiously oriented organization fo r the last 100 
years have been teaching its youth to "retrench in everything 
that is bad and worthless and improve in everything that is 
beautiful. " 

Thus s poke Brigham Young in 1869 when he started the Young 
Women' s Mutual ImprovementAssociationof the Church of Jesus 
Chri:.;tofLatter-Day Saints. It celebrates its 100th anniversary 
this year. 

The improvement program began with Young's daughters, 
then expanded to include allyoungwomenin the Chur ch. It work
ed so well that a Young Men's counterpart was furmed and to
day, some 670,000 young men and women participate weekly in 
a multitude of MIA activities . 

Local Young Women's President Mr s. Robert Dow of East 
Dover and Young Men's President Bob Eastmen of Dover-Fox 
croft state that the MIA in this area has an enrollment of 35. 

The young women have organized sports programs and camp
ing adventures. They received training in personal developement 
and service to others, and in preparing fo r responsibilities of 
homemaker , wifeandmother. There also are opportunities for 
developement in music, speech, and drama. 

Florence S. Jacobsen, general president of the young women's 
organization has stated, "MIA challenges girls at the threshold 
of womanhood to confidently meet the joys and responsibilities 
of the future ., and helps each girls to better understanchersclf 
through self-fulfillment projects." 

Activities arc being planned to celebr<tte the past .1.00 years 
of the organization. All young women over 12 years of age are 
invited to attend MIA and join in the activities held weekly at 
Dover-:Foxcroft Legion Hall, Wednesday's a t 7:30p.m. 
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Methodist Singers 
THE TOWN C RI~R 

HALLOWEEN PARTY 
The Halloween party of the 

J,T . Club was held Saturday 
evening at the home of Mr s. 
EvelynStarbird with 16 mem
bers and two guests attending. 
There was a 6:30 supper with 
Mrs. Starbird, Mabel Kei th 
and Phyllis Harrington as sup
per commi ttee. A progz:am of 
games and stunts was enjoyed 
Mrs . Marjorie Stearns, Mr s . 
Amelia Blanchard and Mrs. 
Edwina Hamilton were the en
tertai nment committee. The 
nextmeetingwillbe with Mr s. 
Phyllis Harrington on Novem
ber 11th. 

"\Vhen I was a boy," reminisced 
a lawyer, "my highest ambition 

.... ..-.---....:.--• .....;ii..;;...;o~.;:o.,.;...._. was to be a pirate." 

The Gospel Singers from Belfast will appear at the Par k Street United Methodist Church 
on Thursday, November 13. The program will begin at 7 p. m. Everyone is invited to attend 
and there i s no admission charge. 

"That so?" said his client. "Co n
gratulat ions''' 

The P ar k Street United Methodist Church 7th and 8th grade Sunday School c lass of Mr . Jack Paul held their second 
box social of the year last F riday evening at the Derby Community Ha ll. This time , for a change of pace , the boys 
s upplied the boxes and the gir ls did the bidding. Some of the boxes were most originally designed. The youngstersare 
planning to use their profits for a Christmas project . (Staff photo by Mike Brigham) 

MAINE TEACHERS NEWS 
Ninety-three of 103 school 

superintendents in the State of 
Maine employ teacher aides. 

Through a sur vey conducted 
by the Maine Teachers Asso
ciation, it was discovered that 
the majority of the 650 aides 
involved were being funded by 
a combined local and federa l 

program with the majority of 
the remainder being funded 
exclusively through a federal 
plan. 

Over half of the paraprofes
s iona ls are paid on an hourly 
rate figured on a pay scale 
ranging from $1. 40 to $2. 50 
per hour. 

Retirement programs are 
extended to teacher aides 94. 8 
per cent of the time with only 
5. 2 pe r cent of the districts re
po rting no retirementpr ogram 
Social Security is the most 
common plan and accounts for 
75 percent of the aides with 
the remainder leaning towards 
the Maine State Reti rement 

program. 
Accor ding to the survey~ 

duties performed by the aides 
are on an even keel with class 
room ~ssis tance in firs t place 
followed closely by c ler ical 
assistance and general super 
vision. 
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Daggett 's Pharmacy 
'Mai n Street - Milo - 943-7780 
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r @~W~ 
USED SPECIAI.S 
68 Chev. SUPER SPORT, 396 cubes , Auto. 

Console, BuckeLs, (Blue with Black 
Vinyl Top) "Really Special'' $2395 

68 AMBASSADOR 2 dr. Ht. V-8, Auta. PS PB $1995 
$lb95 67 TEMPEST CUSTOM, 8 cyl. 2 dr. Ht. 

Auto. PS PB 

67 COUGAR, V-8, Auto. Stick, Buckets PS $1777 
66 FORD CUSTOM 4 dr. V-8, Auto. PS PB $750 
65 P ontiac STAR CHIEF 4 dr. Ht. V - 8 

PS PB $1050 

$1395 
BIG SAVINGS! 

65 T -BIRD Convertible "Real Sharp" 

2 '69 CATALINA DEMOS. 

2 NEW '69's LEE'T- SAVE $500 TO $aJO 

lducation News 
M. S. A.D. NO. 41 
SPECIAL HEARING 
Held November 6, 1969 

At the special hearing Chair
man Robinson explai ned to the 
people that the Directors were 
at the point of a denial vote 
from the State Board of Edu
cation for financial construc
tion aid. It was explained that 
the Directors at this point had 
three options: Hold off at this 
time, re-submit original ap~ 
plication, or submit a new ap
proach. The Directors were 
requesting that the people give 
their feelings and desired di
rect.ion regarding these op
tions. 

The Chairman called for a 
concensus vote. It was mo -

tioned tnatthe Directors post
pone proceeding with r enova
tion at this time and to present 
thequestionat the annual Dis
trict Budget Meeti~g in Feb
ruary. 

OPEN HOUSE IN THE BROWN
VILLE SCHOOLS 

Parents are cordially in vi ted 
to Open House in the Brown
ville Schools on Thursday, 
November 13. The Brownville 
Village School and Brownville 
Junction Elementary School 
will be open from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and the Brownville Junction 
Middle School will be open 
from 8 ·to 10 p. m. Refresh
ments will be served. 

SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
The Small B usiness Administration has initiated a new pro

gram to enlist volunteers among actively engaged businessmen 
to help small business owners over thei r management pitfalls. 

The new ACE Program ·--Active Corps of Executives --invoices 
recruiting volunteers from major indus try, trade associations, 
educational institutions and professional ranks. They will be 
used on an "as needed" basic to augment the Agency's man
agement assistance programs. 

ACE will not operate in conflict with SBA 's successful SCORE 
Program. The Service Corps of Re.tired Executives, numbering 
in the neighborhood of 3300 members nation-\vide is made up 
entirely of retired or semi -retired businessmen who offer their 
service to small businesses. SCORE is principally i.n the advice 
and counsel stages. ACE volunteers will be used s pecifically 
wherecertainexpertise is not available in SCORE. SCORE will 
still carry the main thrust of the Agency's volunteer contribution 

Considering that ACE volunteers are keyed into current bus
iness practices, with the merging of this current experience of 
ACE and past experience of SCORE volunteers , SBA will have 
a priceless blend of quality and know-how that should be appeal· 
ing to those requireing more counseling service than once or 
twice. 

The new ACE Program togethe r with the currently active 
SCORE Program will actually bring together retired, semi 
retired and actively engaged businessmen who want to volunteer 
their services to small business owners and small businessmen, 
eager for aid in working out their problems. 

Any active Maine busi nessman who is interested in performing 
a public service in the small business community as an ACE 
volunteer should call or write for an ACE Application Form. In
quiries should be directed to the Small Business Administration 
40 Western Avenue, Augusta, Maine 04330 or telephone 622 -
6171 . 

U of M NEWS 
The construction of two new 

'Nings adjoining the present 
Memorial Gymnasium and 
Field House at the Orono cam
pus of the University of Maine 
is curr ently underway with 
completion scheduled for April 
1971. One wing will contain an 
82 by · 7 5-foot swimmingpool 
\vith 500-seatgallery while the · 
other wing will feature a wres
tling area along with handball 
and squash courts and office 
space. Both areas will have 
locker rooms, showers and 
foilet facilities--all badly need
ed in the men's physical edu
cation facilities . The contruct
tion is the first phase of a four 
phase program planned to mod
ernize and enlarge the current 
physical education and a thle t
ics facility. 

The second in a series of 
seminars in the University ·of 
Maine's Maine Executive Pro
gram Series opens Wednesday, 
Nov. 19, with an introduction 

to the role of operations re
search in businessmanagemert 
The seminar will start at 9 a. 
m. in the Memorial Union on 
the Orono campus with Dr. 
Robert Jensen, Nicolas M. 
Salgo Professor of Business 
Administration, as the dis
cussion leader. The seminar 
\vill include a brief introduc
tion ~o electronic computing 
systems, how operations re
search models might be ap
plied to small as· well as large 
business forms and an intro 
duction to simulation methods. 

Chemical engineers at the 
University of Maine , Orono, 
are convinced that there is 
some connection between how 
well normal aquatic life is'pre
served and the amount of inor
ganic salt the surrounding wat-

ers contains. To substantiate 
this belief Dr . Stefan Ziemin
ski plans to apply to the U.S. 
Department of Interior for a 
grant to continue a study along 
these lines , 
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PATRIOT NEWS 
by Kathy Brigham 

Penquis Valley High School 
was offically dedicated at a 

· 2:00p.m. ceremony last Sun
day, Nov. 9. Among those 
taking part in the ceremony 
was Martha Lutterell, Pres
ident of the P. V. H. S. Student 
Co~ncil. Entertainment was 
provided by the P. V. H. S. 
Band and chorus and by Mr. 
Edwin Treworgy. 

The Constitution Staff has 
shipped 24 pages of the year

PARKMAN BRIEFS 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Brid

ges entertained for her par
ents , Mr. and Mrs. Elden 
Rollins and grandmother Mrs. 
Dalcida Rolli ns and Miss Ter
essa Delaire a tdinner Sunday. 
Miss Tressa returned to her 
home in Milo after being a 
gues t ofher grandparents . 

book to meet the firstcopy ABBOT 
deadline. The s taff is now plan BRIEFS 
ning t)le remainder of the book. Miss Faith Davidson held 

The Student Council is plan- "Open House" ather new home 
ning a campaingn for Barbie on the Leeman Road. Sunday 
Gormley who will run for Pres- afte r noon. She was presented 
identof the Maine Association with Moosehead furniture and 
of Student Councils at the State a purse of money by her frie 
Convention in Westbrook on the nds. 
14th and 15th. Mrs. Ralph E llis from Hol -

TheDrama Club has held its den Mass and Mr. and Mrs. 
firstmeeting and elec ted Jean George Haley from Worcester 
Treworgyas~resident. Char- Mass . were week-end guests 
les Eilis as Vice-President, of the George Haley's . 
Betty J ean Moore as Secre-' William Lander, George 
tary, and Sally Shepar dson as Brander , James Decker, C lif{ 
Treasurer . The faculty advi- Thompson, LarryCanavasand 
sor is Mr. Eugene Smith. Gregg Serdinon from Elmira 

The M.S. A.D. #41 Educa- are'hunting inthisarea. 
tor's Association will hold its EdwinEdes a11..d three friends 
annual Faculty Basketball from Westbrook ar e staying at 
Game Friday, Nov. 14, at 7:30 the WilliamEdes Camp at Da
p. m. in the P. V. H. S. gym- vis Pond for some hunting. 
nasium. Thegamewill feature Mr. and Mrs. Charles El
the Secondary vs tlementary liottfrom Fr amingham, Mass. 
teachers admission will be 50¢. have been recent guests of 

r 

TAKE THOSE BLINDERS 
OFF . •.• and yo u'll SEE 
what's c o min g! 

Be Prepared. Get Set-Up 
NOW for trustworthy fuel s er
vice •.• AND RELAX! 

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Dodge. 
The Elliotts have purchased 
the Alice Jackson House in 

Sangerville. 

SANGERVILLE 
BRIEFS 

Mr. and Mrs . Charles Mc
Intire of Perham were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs . 
Richard Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hem·y French 
of Winthrop , Mass. were gu
ests of Mr. and Mrs. Car l ton 
Harvey, Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Caxton Pratt 
of Burbank, C lifornia have 
been visiting here Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Howell of Sangerville 
Mr. and Mr s. Jame s Howell 
of Dexter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrance Howell of Derby. 

T hey also visited many frie
nds in the surrounding area 
whom they had not ;:;een in 
years . They have now left to 
visit in Connecticut, and 
also to visit Mr. Pratt' s sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hamm in Boca. Flo
ida. 

Mrs . Earl Humphrey is now 
at home a fter being a medical 
patient in Mayo Memorial Hos
pital for several days. 

Mrs . Blanche Davis, Mrs . 
Flora Millett and Miss Abbie 
Fowler were in Bangor Fri
day. 
Miss Ethel Sawyer substituted 

in the Public Libraryduring 
Mrs. Humphrey's illness. 

Mrs. KennethDowofCaribou 
has been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Hill. 

John Dandaneau of Lynn, 
Mass. is visiting his cousin, 
Mrs. Faye Stilson during the 
hunting season. 

Mrs. RubySpauldingof Guil
ford \vas the Thursday guest of 
Mrs. Fay Stils on. 

THE 
""'-~tR'S DIR£c1;, 

!\)'\ Listings of Things ~ 
for SALE, TRADE 
or WANTED! For 

sample eopy write to the 
above at Box 36, Brad -
ford, Me. 04410 

GUILFORD 

Mrs. Dorothy Bennett has 
returned from Ticondergga 
and Elmira, New York. In the 
former place she Yisited her 
sis ter and fa.mily Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Merrill formerly from 
Abbot and in the latter place 
she was a guest of her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. E . Da
vid Long. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Max
field leflSaturday to spend the 
winter in St. Petersburg, Flo
rida. 

Miss Stephanie Landry 4 year 
old granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Mitchell has re
turned from the Mayo Hospi tal 
in Dover-Foxcroft where she 
was. an appenclec to my patient. 

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Bennett 
Mrs. Wayne Bennett and Mrs. 
Ruby Stone of Abbot .were in 
Bangor Saturda.y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Dodge 
have been to Rhode· Island for 
several days where they were 
gues ts of their grandson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Starbird. They also visited 
Mr. and Mrs . Ervin Cranton 
in Needham Heights, Mass . 
and Mrs. Robcrtinnes in Port
land. 

Mrs. Stephen Emery and 
children Jeffrey and Julie have 
returned to their home in 
Somerset, N.J . Mrs. Emery 
came to assist her mother Mrs. 
Herbert Galush who suffered 
a broken ankle in a fall . 

Mr. Vernon Adams from 
.Easton was a Saturday night 
guest at the Burgess home. 

Mr. and Mrs . Joseph Ray
craft and Billy, Miss Kathy 
Tozier from Manchester New 
Hampshi re·, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cla ir Rukenznis J r . and Mr. 
and Mrs . Thomas Tozier from 
Kittery were week-end guests 
of their parents Mr. a~ Mrs. 
Theron Tozier. Mrs. Theron 
Tozier will enter the Maine 
Medical Center in Portland for 
surgery. 

Attending a scl:iool ofins truc
tion in Millinocket Sat. Nov. 1 
were from the Guilford Rain
bow Assembly for Girls . Deb -. 
bie Mills, Pamela Golson, De
borah Fairb~·other, Mother 

Cont'd on Page ll 
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Neoteric Club Plans 
Cozy 
Rooms~ 

~ 

=-~ / 
\...~· 

\J .. 

. c<W~ll to 
Wall 

it a/ i ty" 
Been worried 
about coming 
in from work 

,.-? for a meal, a 
., cup of coffee 
or a cocktail? 
DON 'T BE, 
IT'S YOU 
TH:AT 

MATTERS! 

IN GUILFORD 

, , 
~ ' - . SeatedareAtbalieBurke_andBeverly Hamlin, standing are Ina Jane Gerow, Marie Demaso, 

Dawna Perkins and Pat Hoskins. The ladies met last week at Mrs. Burke's home to prepare 
articles for the Bazaar. (Staff Photo by Paul Day) 

The Neoteric Club will hold its annual Holiday Bazaar on Saturday November 22nd at the 
Milo Town Hall from 1 to 4 in the afternoon. 

This year the club will be raffling off two articles. Qne a patchwork quilt and the other a 
blender . Tickets are available from any of the club members. 

Some of the tables at the Bazaar will b e the Christmas Table, Food Table, Not-So-New 
Table, Fabric and Pattern Table, Silhouette Table and the Kiddy Korner. 

Club members are asked to bring their i terns for the Bazaar to the November meeting on the 
18th. They are also asked to bring paper bags. · 

Standing: Mrs. Gladys Grant. Seated, 1 tor, Rev. John W. 
Meisner, Mrs. Leora Wingler, Mrs. Inez D. Merrill and 
Miss Lydia M. Rhoda. 

PISCATAQUIS COUNTY EXTENSION ASSOCIATION 
The Sebec Corner Grange Hall was the scene of the annual 

meeting of Piscataquis County Extension Association on Thurs
day, November 6. The meeting and program were preceded by a 
chicken pie supper. 

One of the highlights of the annual meeting, was the presen
tation of awards to outstanding citizens. Mrs. Gladys Grant of 
Silvers Mills was in charge of the recognition program. · 

Those honored were Reverend John W. Meisner, Dover-Fox
croft; Mrs. Flora Wingler, Milo; Mrs. Inez D. Merrill, Dover
Foxcroft and Miss Lydia M. Rhoda of Milo. All were cited for 
their outstanding contributions to their communities and the 
state . 

Rev. Meisner is presently serving his fifth term as.- Repre
sentative to State Legislature, is an active clergyri'lan'· se~v~ng 
many people in time of str ess and need. He has also peen an 
outstandingfarr;1er , havingservedas Director of Maine Breed
ingCooperativeand Director of Produetion CreditAssociation. 
Rev.-Meisnerwasaselectman for 22 years and has been active 
in Grange for many years. 

Mrs. Merrill has been a true homemaker for her own family 
and· for other motherless children. She has excelled as a 4-H 

Cont'd on Pap-<>- 13 
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PISCATAQUIS COUNTY EXTENSION Cont'd from Page 12 

club leader, Sunday School teacher, Grange worker, Extension 
worker, G rden Club member and in other. community organ·-· 
izations. She has served as a leader in all, and r..as been among 
the first to accept and promote new ideas and methods. 

Mrs. Wingier \vas especially recognized for her many years 
of work with young people and the encouragement she has given 
to them. She has served her community as school teacher , Ex
tension Leader in foods, clothing, home management, and her 
promoted the st·1dy and appreciation of color, design, and music . 
Her son is a minister. 

Miss Rhoda was given special.recognition for dedicating her 
life to young people , first as a schoolteacher for 25 years then 
to bringing up her brother's six motberlesg children. During 
this time she org-anized Sunday School and 4-H clubs, served 
as teacher and leader . She has been very active in· :E:xtension 
work, Grange and Rebekahs. She has lived and taught values 
of responsibility and reliabi.lity in relationships i,n the family 
and in all activities of life . 

Mrs. Barbara Mitchell, South Sangerville conducted the busin
ess meeting in the absence of the president, Bradley Nuite . 
Executive committee members elected for the coming year are 
President, William Glover, Dover-Foxcroft; Vice President, 
Mrs. Sallie Hesketh, East Dover; secretary, Mrs. Barbara 
Mitchell, South Sangerville ; Treasurer, J. Burton Me isner, 
Dover-Foxcroft; Mrs. Alice Rennie, Abbot; Mrs. Patricia 
Merrill, Dover-Foxcroft; Mrs. Gladys Grant, South Sanger 
ville; Mrs. Mildred Small, Dover-Foxcroft; Mrs . Nancy Bur
goyne, Dover-Foxcroft; James Thompson, Dover-Foxcroft; 
Martin French, DoverSouthMills; Lester Stevens , South Dover ; 
ConradVanYning, Willimantic; Mrs. Mary VanHyning, Wil
limantic; Mrs. Norma Horne, Milo; Rev. Gordon Hemphill, 
Dover-Foxcroft; Mrs. Mary Johnston, Guilford; Robe rt Lander, 
Monson; 0. T. Rozelle , Milo; Mrs . Thelma McKusic, Milo 
and Mrs. Barbara Piel, Abbot. 

Dr. Kearney commended the ExtensionAssociationfor the out
standing program in which they have been involved during the 
past year; and the broad range of activities planned for 1970. He 
asked for the support of Extension people in his new program 
on "Juvenile Delinquency Studies" and suggested that more 
4-H clubs , with the many and varied subject matter interests 
be one way to lielp the situation. 

ljov k11tJH~ ;Y/idm)/1 
fl1r relleclion olo l[giJI 

Oit a deer, o Y/10/1 do11't 
/()ok lil<e mvch ftJ h e 
. pPoud olin ffle dot(/!i!'le 

NATURE'S WAYS 
by Wayne Hanley 

A bird feeder hung from a 
limb over your lawn should at
tract even more birds this 
winter than last winter when 
we had a bumper c rop of north
ern finches. 

The da. te to hang the feeder is 
today. The birds bave arrived 
and in surprising diversity. 

Along wi tll the common birds 
of normal winters, this win
ter promises a good sprinkling 
ofunusualbirds , suchas white 
winged crossbills, pine siskins 
and boreal chickadees. The 
undependable evening gros
beaks, which flood New Eng
land some years and are scar
ce others, have arrived as far 
south as Massachusetts. The 
prevalence of evening gros 
beaks, and of purple finches 
which also are arriving, can-

USED CAR SALE ••. 

not be predicted at this time. 
The native ranks of black-cap
ped chidkadees have been aug
mented by hordes of cousins 
pouring down from northern 
forests . 

The questionable birds among 
these species so far as their 
response to grain in a feeder 
is concerned are the white 
winged crossbills. These 
small finches of the northern 
forests seldom enter New Eng
land in the huge flocks exper
ienced this year. On other 
are migrations into the area, 
white~wings sometimes have 
visited f~eders and sometimes 
have not. 

Last winter was exceptional 
for the immense numbers of 
redpolls a sort of sparrow with 
a rosy cap that visited New 
England feeders. So fa r there 

Cont'd on page 15 

at WHOlESALE PRICES! 
68 Montego 2 dr. Ht., V-8, Auto. PS 
68 Torino 2 dr. Ht., V-8, Auto. PS PB 
67 Sunbeam Wagon (Low Mileage) 
65 Parklane 2 dr. Ht. V-8, Auto. PS 
65 LTD 4 dr., V-8, Auto. PS 
65 Falcon 4 dr. Sedan, 6 cyl. Auto. 
64 T -Bird Landau, Full Power 

Retail 
Price 
2195 
2255 
1495 
1195 
1495 

895 
1355 

Whole-
sale! 
1695 
1795 
1050 

800 
750 
600 
970 

• 69 Demonstrator Clearance! 
Galaxie 4 dr. Ht. 351. V-8, Auto. PS PB 3954 3050 
XL Convtible, 429 V -8 , F. Power 4518 3400 
Galaxie 500, 302 V-8, 2 dr. Ht. Auto. 

PS PB 3805 2900 
Montego MX, 302 V-8, 4 dr. Sedan 

Auto. PS 3503 2800 

NEW 1969 Clearance! 
Galaxie 500, 302 V-8, 4 dr. Ht. 
Galaxie 500 , 302 V -8, 2 dr. Ht. 
Montego MX, 302 V -8, 4 dr. Sedan 

30 1970 CARS IN STOCK! 

3773 
3705 
3398 

2900 
2870 
2750 

PHONE KEN DAVIS IN MILO, 943-7343 

or COME OVER TO DOVER! 

STROBEL FORD SAlES 
Open Friday Evenings - Phone 564-3395 - Dover-Foxcroft 
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AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK 
MILO PRlMAHY SCHOOL 

Milo Primary School lwld Open House Monday e vening in ob 
servance of N:1 tiona! Educa lion Wet'!<. The teacher 's welcomed 
~3 U adults and appmxima te ly 1 00 children . Th!.!y \W rc es,pecially 

THE TOW N CRI E R 

It's Not Too 
ARL Y ... 

TO ORDER 
YOUR 

CHRISTMAS 
CEMETERY 

WREATHS & 
BASKETS! 

Samples On 
Display a t 

Hfr-, ~RivePside 
~ f1 W ~isf 

Dover-Foxcroft Milo 
564-2491 943 -7426 

pleased that so many fathers came this year to see the children's 
work. 

Interesting seasonal and current event displays were noted 
throughout the class rooms. An exhibit of particular interest 
was one from the University of Maine depicti ng works of Maine 
Artists. This was sponsored by the SAD #41 Educator 's Club 
i n connection with their cultural program. ' 

LOCAL BRIE ~S 
GUIL FORD 
Cont'd from Page 11 

Advisor , Mn;. Alice Flanders 
and Mrs. Phyllis Mills mem
ber to advisory board. 

The Guilford Fire Company 
was called to Parkman Sunday 

a fternoonfor a fire in the for
mer Z ennon Pinnette house now 
owned by Ed Bligh. The fire 
was q\lickly extinguished with 
minor damage . 
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NATURE'S \VA YS 
Cont'd from page 13 

has been no hint of their re 
turning. but the season for 
r edpolls comes much later in 
the winter. 
Why New England experiences 

erractic invasions byfinches 
which normally spend the ·win
ter in Canada long has been 
debated. It commonly is be
lievedthat either an exception
ally productive year of young 
bi.rds or a dire autumn food 
shortage or both factors drives 
them down from the north. 

Of more practical concern to 
the person who would like to 
attract birds around his or her 
home is how to go about it. The 
ans wer is quite simple: Go to 
the nearest grocery or bard 
ware store and buy a bag of 
wild bird feed. Buy a bird 
feeder at the store or make a 
simple feeder by taking a plas 
tic half-gallon washing bleach 
bottle and cutting a hole in the 
side of it. Put feed in the feed 
er and hang it from a limb. 

That, at least, is a beginning. 
While one may attract a flock 
of birds almost instantly, it is 
not a common experience in a 
yard where no feeding has been 
done in other years. Some
times the feeder attracts no 
birds for a month. B ut they 
eventually will find the food 
supply. 

There are, of course, better 
locations for a feeder and more 
attractive grains which one 
mayuse. For instance , a feed 
er suecceds better if it hangs 
in a sunny spot away from the 
wind and near a bush to which 
the birds may fly for safety. 

For more sop his ticateci a de 
tailed i nstructions on bi rd at
tracting, send a large, self
addressed, stamped envelope 
toWinterBird Feeding, Maine 
Aucubon Society., 22 Elm St. 
Portland, Maine 04111. 

Occasionally, a new food ex
ceptionally attractive to birds 
comes on the market. A coup 
l e years ago , thistle seed be 
came a big seli.er because of its 
a ttractiveness to si.skins, gold
finches , redpolls and other 
smali finches. Last year the 
"great disco very" was hulled 
sunflower seeds . Hulled sun-

·WABI-TV 
Chmnel 5 
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I 0:00 Mi .. lon Impossible 
11:00 Tck:j.,..,.:ml Xews 
tl:!S Harry Jte;t.soncr 
MO:;DAY , NOV . 17 

THURSDAY, NOV. 13 7:00 Havu Gun, Wlll 1' ravel 
7:00 Matsh:tU Oilton 7:30 Gun.»moke 
'i:SO F-.1mlly AIT3l.l" 8:30 Here's Lucy 
8:00 Jim Nahors Sh<>w 0:00 Moyb•ny Rl'D 
9:00 'l'hursrl:~oy Night r.•fo,1e !h30 Do:-1.!1 D:ly 
10:45 .-\polio Xll Pre•·igw lO:OO Cat'O\ Burnett 
ll·OO Telej•JIUrn.:il Ncwf:io 11:00 1"elcJourna1 ~twii 
U::IO Me:rv Gl'ltfin Show 11:3(} A·Torv Cri.f.fjn 
l•'IUDAY, NO\' . l-1 'l'UESDAY, NOV . 11! 
7:0() Htl:1t-e Ct.:n, Will TI'Uvf'l 7:00 Mareha ll Dillon 
7:30 Get Sm.lrt 7:30 L."lncur 
8:00 Good Guy• 8:30 Re<l Slteltoo 
8::10 Hogans Hvroes 9:30 Govenor !:lnd JJ 
9:00 Friday Night l ·tovlc 10:00 Malnos Economic Future 

"PcJWl~" 10:30 CSS :<"ews Special 
1\ :00 Telejournal News U:OO T0lujoun~tl News 
ll:30 Merv Griffin Show 11:30 Merv Grtffi:i Show 
SAT\JRD.~Y. NOV. H 1:00 Apollo XU .L.un.'r Landing 
$:00 Jctsoll8 WEDNESDAY, NOV. 19 
8::lll Bugs Bunny/Ro:.ldrunner 7:00 H~ve Cun, WiJl T t•nvcl 
9::)0 Dast:-l.l-dly s:nd Muulcy 7:30 Glenn Campbell 
10:00 Perlbi of Pe""lope Pilstop 8:30 Be,·uly Hillbllllcs 
10:30 Scocby Do<> 9:00 Medico! Center 
11:00 Arclti~t 10:00 Hnwntt Fiv(!-0 
1~:00 I\lvnl<ectJ U:UO Tel'!joun\.'11 NllwB 
1~:30 Wacky R.1ces H:30 Apollo Seco!ki Moon 
1:00 Superm•n W•lk (to 4:30a.m. ) 
1 ::N Johnn)' (/uost 
2:00 Gumby If our 
S: 00 P:igeanl 
4:00 Big Picture 
4:30 Rnwhldc 
5:30 Sldppy 
6:00 Tell)jou.rnal ~ewa 
6:30 CBS News 
7:00 Bud LP.nvlt.\- Show 
7:30 \lackio Clca.son 
6:30 ~ty Thr<'O Sor.s 
9:00 Green Acres 
9:30 Pettico:t.t Junction 
10:00 Miss Tcuoagc Amerl!!".a 
u~:JO Telcjourn:tl Newa 
11 :45 tnte::ualloml Tra.dC'r 
12:00 n~avywoight wrcstlyi.ng 
SlJND.\t, NOV. 16 
9~00 Tom and Jerry 
9:30B~tman 

10:00 La1np Unto My Feet 
10:30 Look Up and Live 
11:00 Ameri<:!hJ flymDI 
11:15: Christopher!=' 
11:30 Fac" tbo Nation 
\2: Ou TnslghL 
1:!:30 Pageant 
12:15 lnterond003l Tl'1lder 
l: 00 NFL fo•>t.ball 

New Orltans at N.Y. 
fiultimo,·e a t &tn 1-·ran. 

1:00 L'\ssic 
7:3Cl'to R.omo With Love 
8:00 Ed Sulllvut\ 
9:00 Leslle Uggnms 

WLBZ-TV 
Channei 2 

T HURSDAY, NOV, t3 
7:00 Porte1· \\'a.goner 
?:30 Dani('l Scone 
8:30 Ironside 
9:30 D r·aguct 
10:00 Dean Mo..ttin Sbuw 
11:00 T\' 2 licws 
ll: 30 Tonight Show 
l'!UD,\ Y, liOV. J4 
7:00 l'!y Wo1·lcl and Viol to it 
7:30 High Chapa=rai 
8:30 K~mt' of the Game 
10:00 Br:H:kun1s World 
ll :00 1·v 2 News 
11:30 'fOnil!ll Show 
SATllRDNi, XOV , IS 
8:00 The Heckle aod JCcltle 
U: 00 Rero Como a the Crump 
9:30 Tbe Plok Pantnca 
lO:OO H. R. Pufnsluff 

10:30 Jnmbo 
J,l,OQ Tho FUntston<» 
12:30 Apollo Special for Kid• 
l:OO Patty Duke 
I ::JO Roll~r· Ocrby 
2:30 Saturday Matinee: 

"Suowflre" 
4:00 Su.spenfJe 'Th.entra 
S:OO 1 Dreom of Je.nmtie 
5:30 Co~• Bowl 

flower seeds are the ordinary 
sunflower seeds. with the hard. 
tough jackets removed. Birds 
are as lazy as the r est of us 
and seem to prefer their sun
flower seed.<s pe~led. 

School cafeteria· Two students 
on K.P. dut> sraggering under the 
weight of 11 steaming ke tt le they 
were hauling from the kitchen were 
stopped by the school superinten
denl. " Get me a lad le,': he ·com
mllndcd. One student rushed for a 
ladle. T he superintendent dipped it 
in to the ke!l!e. ;;wallowed a mouth
ful. gulped and roared. "Do· you 

call that soup?" "No sir," came 
the meek reply; "that's the water 
we've been washing dishes in." 

6:00 AP<>llo XU 
6:30 HunUey Brinkley Repon 
7:00 Blllr ·w~lkcr 

7:30 Auc.ty WHliums, Show 
8:30 Saturday Night r;L t.bc Moviel:i 

''}o'l)rru_ne Cookl.!" 
ll :00 01'\l.a l Late Shtw.· 

' '()Celln lJ" 
SUNDA \ , ::-!OV , til 
12,00 This b th• LJC~ 
12,30 Tile Et»rnal Llgh! 
1: 00 Me-ot the .f'll•(ISS 
.l.30 Amurtcan Foolb~ll 

"Chl<3go-<:loelnna t1 

''San Die-goaL O~kl~td 
7:UO Wild l<logdom 
'/:30 \Vonderful \~/Orld oi Oi~noy 
8:30 Bill Ccsby Show 
9:0.0 Bonnnza 
10:00 Th<1 .Bold ones 
l l:OO 1.'V2 SuspPD.ii<) Th~~tl'l: 

11Kllling at Sunrltal" 
MONDAY, I'OV, 17 
7:00 Ptwry Mason 
S: 00 Rownn & Matti n 
9:00 Moacby night litho Mo\•los 

10}.1.Ad1gnn'' 
11:00 TV~ Nows 
11:30 'T'onJght Show 
TUESDAY, NOV. IS 
7:00 Del Reeves CaJ•njval 
7:30 1' bc Wolf illcn 

9:i>O Tu.eliday Nigbt '-1ovte 
.. Ruo IJ Crool<9<1 Mile1' 

11:00 TV 2 News 
11:30 1'onight Sbuw 
\VI::Dh'ESDAY, NOV, 19 
7:0t1 WHburn Brothers 
7:30 Tho Vir[;inian 
!•:OCj Kro(L Mu.sic Hall 
1 ll!OO Thun Came Bronson 
ll:OO TV 2 Newo 
'! 1:30 'ft>night Show 

W.EMT-TV 
Channel 7 

'l' l!t:RSD,\Y, NOV. 13 
7:00 Rocky 
7:30 The Ghost &. Mr1i, Mu!r 
8:00 Thl<t Girl 
8: :lO Bewl t.<:hed 
9• 00 Thitt, Is TOtn JOMS 
lO:OO It Tokes f. Thelf 
11;00 Nuwsroom 
U:30 Ntghl. Owl ThO~Ltl'F.o 

··p.rJvnte Uv~s of Adam 
and E'~ 

FRIDAY, NOV . H 
7:00 Roc l<y 
7:3(1 Let'" M:tke a Oll!:tl 
9.00 Challonge Sowllog 
9:00 Hul't! Corne lh~ Bride.s 
10:00 Jimmy Duranto 
U :00 Newsroom 

3ATURDAY , NOV, 15 
ij;09 Casp<!r cartoon Show 
8; 30 Smokey the Bear 
9:fJ0 'l'he Clk"\ W•nooga <;uts 
1U:OO Hot YVlwlj l~ 

1 O: 3u IJaroy Boys 
ll:OO Sky no.,ks 
11:30 Arh•entu l'Cb of Gullh'I:H· 
l 2:00 FantasUo Voyago 
12::10 ..\tncric:ln B:lnst:Hlll 
1:30 :-IC:\.\ Cnll .... g~ J'"rtolbnll 
5: 1)0 WidL': Wol'ld of SpurtH 
f)~:to Crldabvut Gaddi.o; 
7:00 Dill .\ur.hH"$00 Shc..w 
7:30 D:1ttng Ga1ne 
S: IJO Newlyw<:d Gume 
M;30 LawreoC\1 \VP.L~ Sho'.'t' 
9::lo HoHy·.vood Palace 
10::10 Country \\'()Stern Jum 
li:::jO ABC WOOit~nd KOW8 

St:NDAY , l<OV. IG 
7:45 Dovey L Golinth 
d:l~Cathedrnl (I{ Tomorrow 
O:.LG Dllo.•~y & Gollttth 
9:30 Dudley Do Rigbt 
10:00 George of the Jungle 
10:30 Fsnthoti<' Four 
11:00 Bull winkle 
ll::JO Dlscoo.·ery 
12:00 College Foo<ball 
1:00 Directions 
1:30 ldS\l~:j & i\Jl!Jwt')ru 
?·00 llob~at 
3:00 America Slugs 
3:30 \\'o!ley fOwler Gospel 
4:00 Curley O'Bl"Jen Show 
S:OU 1'he l.l•·ady Bunch 
6:30 Mr. {){!.ed.s Goes To Town 
7:00 Lao:! o! thO Glanto 
s:~o m r 
9:00 ADC Sunday Night Ml)vic 
U:OO :\BC 1\'•okcad New• 
l10NDAY, N:lV. l7 
7:00 flocky 
7:30 Mustc Scune 
8:15 The !;cw PeCliJle 
9:00 Tbe S~rvlvors 
10:00 Love Am"rican Style 
11: 00 NP-wsroom 
11::10 Night Owl Theau·• 

'•Lonely Jlfla.l'ls!' 
THESO,\Y, NOV. 18 
7:00 Rucl;y 
7:30 ~lud Squ.~d 
8:30 Mo\'le of t;he \Veek 

"ln Jiamt> (.)nly11 

I.O:tlO Mnt•c::us Welhy. M. 0 . 
11:00 Newsroom 
11:30 Nigt.t Owl Theatre 

''The QuJct Am~rlcnu'' 
WEl)Nl::~llAY , NOV. 19 
7:00 Rooky 
7,30 The Flyu'<l Nun 
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S: 00 Courtship of tddie~ f:uher 
8:30 ROl)m 222 
9:00 Aec Wed. liigb Movie 
11:00 !-(cw.sruom 

Women's & 
SHORT , 

W I DE 

Chi ld ren 's 
TALL, 
& AVERAGE 

•&·98 
SHOP MILO 
AND $AVE! 

to $16 . 98 

TOWN& 
COUNTRY 
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Neil Arbo, Piscataquis County Commander; Robert Dudley, Commander Pouliot-Seavey 
Post, Dexter;LeslieKirby, Commander Bernard Jones Post, Brownville, Jet.; Alfred Wey
mouth Jr., Commander Joseph P. Chaisson Post, Milo; James McMahon, Commander De
partment of MB:ine; Rev. Michael McDonald, St. Pauls Catholic Church, took part in cere
monies honoring the observance of Veteran's Day, Nov. 11th, at the Milo Town Hall. The 
program followed a supper at which all local veterans were guests . 
(Staff Photo by Scott Johnston) 

Winners of the M.S.A.D #41 Middle School Tournament, which was played before and dur
ing half- time at the Diplomats game, were (Above, 1 to r) Allen MacDonald, John Brown , 
Steve Bunker, Steve Knapp and Barrett Graves . (Staff photo by Scott Johnston) 
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"American Chippendale 
An antique dealer I know, who 

handles only very fine art glass 
and 18th Century American 
furniture likes to tell the story: 
"Two women visited my shop 
one day and were busy inspe~Ung 
the furniture when I overheard 
one say, 'This furniture is nice but 
I prefer Early American,'•,. the 
speaker was looking at a fine 
American 18th Century 
Chippendale desk similar to the 
one pictured in today's column. 

When many people speak of 
"Early American" they think of 
the rather corny and.tastelessred 
stained maple country styled 
casual furniture which for many 
years was produced by furniture 
companies with more financial 
sldll than good taste. This stuff 
during the thirties, forties and 
fifties was inexpensive and was 
usually the first furniture 
purchased by young married 
cou)11es or by motels and hotels 
w\shing . to furnish their 
establishment with ''Americana" 
flavor at low cost. I remember, 
early in World War II when I first 
went to California, where this was 
" the rage", l thought it was so 
beautiful when compared to the 
overstuffed Victorians which I 
remembered from my childhood 
in the South. 

Wayne Champion goes up for 
faculty team (31). Most of you 
will remember Wayne 's court 
exploits as a member of the 
Greenvill~ Lakers during the 
mid-fifties. Wayne is now teach 
ing at Foxcroft Academy. 
(Staff Photo by Scott Jonston) 


